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Non-maJ·or Chemistry Students' 
I~earning Strategies: 
l~xplaining Their Choice and-
l~xamining the Implications for 
leaching and Learning 
(;,\IL CHITTLEBOROUGH, aDAVID TREAGUSTa and MAURO MOCERINOb 
".)",-il'lI.((' lint! NIathematics Education Centre, Curtin University of Technology, 
hi ",/)(l1ll11l'nl o/Aj)plied Chemi5t1)\ Curtin University of Technology. 
,IIlSFlI,\I;r This jJaper examines the learning strategies of first-year non-major chemistry students who 
({)II/II/mriy fuwe limited chemical and mathematical backgrounds that influence their attitude, motiva-
lillll ({Ilil ll/JjmJllch to learning chemistr),. Nearly all students identified multiple learning strategies, 
Milsi ('()lIl1/wlIly TejJoTted were traditional strategies such as jJracticing jJmblems, studying worked solu-
lilll/,I, hip;hligh.ting notes, re-writing noles, memorizing notes and worhing with other students. B)' jJm-
bi IIg ,llwlt'l/ls' ojJinio'l1s about the leaming strategies they use and the factors that influence theiT choice, 
II,,· d"la il/rlil'lIlet! that teaching and assessment strategies direct students' choice of learning strategies. 
Ihl' silldy jmJ1lideti evidence that man)' students are interested in theiT own learning and have a high 
/1'111'/ III 1I/l'la(ognilive awareness that could be further utilised, An awareness of this appreciation could 
/1(' 1111'1/ 10 11/.011' effectively teach tMs particular group of undergraduate chemistry learners. 
Au \\'(}JlI!S: Lellm,ing stmtegies, clwmistr)', metacognition. 
Introduction 
Tile Ilnique needs of non-major first year university chemistry students usually 
illllllt'llcc their choice oflearning strategies and ways oflearning. vVhile we would 
lik(' all learning to be conceptually meaningful, in reality there are situations where 
rol(' learning may be more appropriate and beneficial to the student (Battino, 
I ~)~):Z). The pressures of money, time and not passing a course, in addition to the 
dt'si rc (0 learn are the realistic motivators to learning. This paper examined stu-
dell Is' perceptions of their own learning strategies and the factors that have influ-
('II('ed their choice oflearning strategy. 
/)(fl'/(p;mund Information 
l ,earning is often described in terms such as shallow learning (Atherton, 2001), 
lotc learning (Battino, 1992), meaningful learning (Ausubel, 1968), conceptual 
11\;1I1gC (Posner, Strike, Hewson, & Gertzog, 1982), and intentional learning 
(lkrt'jter & Scardamalia, 1989). While these descriptions refer to the level of 
111 It Instanding of con tent and concepts that is achieved as a result of the process of 
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learning, they tell us very little about how students learn. 
The question - How do students learn? - has continued to interest educational 
researchers and is indeed difficult to answer. Nevertheless, this question is most 
important, as Hewson, Beeth and Thorley (1998) explain "for teaching to be effec-
tive, it needs to be rooted in an understanding of how students learn" (p. 199). The 
temptation to teach the content that students are required to understand can 
sometimes override the need to teach students how to learn the content themselves 
(Spencer, 1999). The belief that teachers can transfer their knowledge transmis-
sively to their students by explaining and demonstrating their understanding is 
common (Skemp, 1976). However, the question of what to teach students is less 
important than why and how concepts are taught, emphasising the process of learn-
ing. 
Pintrich (2000) recognises the learners' "motivational beliefs about the self 
and learning" (p. 33) to be pivotal for learning to occur. Students' personal moti-
vation or "goal orientations" (Pintrich, 1999, p. 35) can influence the way their 
learning is approached, which in turn can influence the depth of understanding 
achieved. If students are not motivated, interested or confident of success, then 
there is little chance of students reaching the stage where mental processing of 
information occurs. Consequently, no conceptual change or meaningful learning 
can occur. 
Non-iVlajor Science Students 
Chemistry is not the major area of study for non-major science students and 
they commonly have limited background knowledge in mathematics and che-
mistry. Consequently, Rowe (1983) has recommended that learning chemistry in 
context is especially important for non-major students. 
The Importance of Metacognition 
Metacognition is the process of learners consciously using strategies to 
enhance learning. It is of relevance to this study that students' metacognitive abi-
lity has been shown to improve 'with maturity and knowledge (Bransford, Brown, & 
Cocking, 2000). Through learning metacognitive strategies, the learner is learning 
how to learn. Davidowitz and Rollnick (2001) present data to support the assertion 
that there is a link between cognitive actions and metacognitive knowledge and 
experiences. They claim that "metacognition is a necessary pre-requisite for deep 
[learning] approaches" (Davidowitz & Rollnick, 2001, p. 17). This position is sup-
ported by Hewson (1996) who claims that "teaching for conceptual change is 
explicitly metacognitive" (p. 136). On the other hand, Sinatra and Pintrich (2003) 
claim that conceptual change can occur without the learners' intentions - infer-
ring that deep learning can occur with and without metacognition. 
Familiar teaching resources that are used in a metacognitive manner are eva-
luative and reflective questions, concept mapping, and Venn diagrams. These 
teaching resources are designed "to generate information that will help people to 
be knowledgeable about, aware of, and in control of what they are doing" (Baird 
& White, 1996, p. 191), thereby acting on interpretations and increasing reflection. 
Many valuable pedagogical resources can be used in a metacognitive manner, when 
they are used in a purposeful inquiry that involves action and reflection, resulting 
in increased knowledge, awareness, and control. 
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B"il'd and White (1996) in a Project for Enhancing Effective Learning (PEEL) 
"hsnvcd the need for metacognitive development in teachers before metacogni-
I i\(, devclopment in students. They identified four conditions necessary for the per-
',' 'Ilal dcvelopment of both teachers and students - time, opportunity, guidance, 
.11111 sllp]>orL Davidowitz and Rollnick (2001) designed the Competency Tripod, a 
dnicc 10 help students describe their thought processes consisting of three legs -
".)('(iaralive knowledge, communicative competence, and procedural understand-
illg I held logether] by the link made by the students to achieve coherence of the 
I hII'I' concepts" (pp. 3-4). These projects illustrate an improvement to learning 
111I()\Igh t hc lise of resources and strategies that engage students in metacognitive 
lasks. 
The process of learning requires learners to think about an idea, generate a 
I lIT.sollal mcntal model and evaluate it. Pintrich (1999) proposes that students' self-
dlk;tcy, referring to their "confidence in their own thinking and learning strate-
gl\'s" (p. tJ 2), and their "ability to do a particular task" (p. 42) should facilitate 
1'·;lrIlillg. Consequently, the process of learning is closely associated with the 
I )JO('('SS of metacognition (Garnett, Garnett, & Hackling, 1995; Hennessey, 2003; 
J I('WSOII, 1~)96; Rickey & Stacy, 2000). From this position, we can conclude that 
d"\'<"lopillg students' awareness of their learning and developing their metacogni-
I i,,1' skills Illay enhance their level of conceptual understanding. 
Mctacognitive tasks that engage the learner are inherent in the descriptions of 
hoi h I h(' intentional conceptual change learner and the intentional learner 
(lkrcikJ' & Scardamalia, 1989). Sinatra and Pintrich (2003) define intentional 
(1)11('('pl Iial change "as the goal-directed and conscious initiation and regulation of 
,Ilglliliv(', and motivational processes to bring about a change in knowledge" (p. 
ti). ikrcil('l' and Scardamalia (1989) describe the intentional learning "as having 
1";ll'IIillg as a goal, rather than an incidental outcome" (p. 363). According to 
Pil II rich (I ~)99), the intentional learner has some control over his/her learning; is 
1~<);ddir('cI('d with a focus on learning, understanding and mastering the task; can 
"I""ilor alld regulate his/her learning in a metacognitive manner; adopts a con-
SIIIICI ivisl perspective; values the course material; and is developing higher levels of 
... ..JldJicacy, i.e., building confidence, and is adopting a belief in personal control 
,,/ IC;ll'Iling. Obviously, the motivation and intention of the learner influence the 
1)1' .n 'ss of learning. 
These descriptions of the learning process include ideal metacognitive skills, 
.',11(11 ;IS being aware of their own knowledge; being aware of their learning goals; 
JWilig rcsponsible for their own learning; being able to identify data that conflicts 
wilh lileir existing conception leading to dissatisfaction; being able to use know-
I,·d~~,· to achieve their learning goals, and being able to evaluate the plausibility, 
IlIIilfulncss, and intelligibility of the new conception. In reality, students are at va-
dOllS stages of developing these skills. Some may be completing metacognitive 
lasks, learning content and skills without being aware of their own learning 
PIOC('SS, while others may be purposively completing the metacognitive task being 
;lssllI'('(l that the task will help them to achieve the learning they desire. This study 
I ''Ports on students' awareness of their own learning and on tasks that are designed 
I () promote this development. 
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These descriptions of the learning process also assume that students value 
learning, want to fully understand the concepts and master tasks, are highly moti-
vated to learn, and are interested in the way they learn (Pintrich, 1999). While 
there is a positive correlation between the students' intrinsic goals for learning and 
their deeper processing and understanding (Pintrich, 1999), without the intrinsic 
goals there will be no deeper learning. Unfortunately for various reasons, not all 
students are highly motivated to learn and, consequently, their opportunity for 
meaningful learning is reduced. Thus, this study examined students' motivation 
for learning with a focus on the effects of motivation on their learning. 
The Importance of Assessment 
The role of assessment does influence students' learning approaches (Bell, 
2000). In a previous study (Chittleborough, Treagust, & Mocerino, 2002), students' 
approach to learning was consistent with the type of assessment, e.g., algorithmic 
style questions promoted rote learning, while problem-solving questions promoted 
a more conceptual level of learning (Bodner & Herron, 2002). Formative assess-
ment is consistent with a metacognitive approach to learning, because it utilises 
feedback and requires reflection and self assessment. Formative assessment is iden-
tified as being advantageous for low achievers more than other students. Black and 
William (1998) elaborate on the nature of formative assessment. "When anyone is 
trying to learn, feedback about the effort has three elements: recognition of the 
desired goal, evidence about present position, and some understanding of a way to 
close the gap between the two. All three must be understood to some degree by 
anyone before he or she can take action to improve learning" (p. 144). A forma-
tive style of assessment is adopted in this study and its effect on the way students 
learn is examined. 
The purpose of the study was to examine the learning strategies that non-major 
chemistry students use in learning chemistry. Aspects, including motivation, for-
mative assessment, and course organisation, are considered in answering the three 
research questions: a) What learning strategies do non-major chemistry students 
use in learning chemistry? b) What are the influences on the students' choice of 
learning strategies? and c) How does students' metacognitive awareness influence 
their learning of chemistry? 
Method 
This paper reports on a study conducted over two consecutive years with first-
year non-major chemistry students undertaking compulsory introductory che-
mistry courses (called Chemistry 117 and Chemistry 118). The students were 
enrolled in degree courses for Environmental Biology, Health Sciences, Human 
Biology, and Environmental Health. Chemistry 117 is designed for students with no 
previous chemistry knowledge and is a prerequisite for Chemistry 118. Students in 
these courses generally do not continue with chemistry after first year, and chemi-
stry is not their major area of study. 
Student Sample 
The students in this sample were taking a first-year university chemistry course 
that assumes no previous knowledge of chemistry. The students are described as 
"non-major" chemistry students, because they were not intending on continuing in 
chemistry after their first year of university studies. This is compared to "major" 
chemistry students who have completed chemistry to a high level at high school 
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,lIld , • 1111 i II I Ii' SllIdvillg chemistry courses at university for a period of at least three 
\T;II:, Ill,' 11011 11I;ljor sludents typically have a limited background in chemistry 
.!Ild 1II,lilu'III;lIi(s, a lack of motivation to understand chemistry at a deeper level, 
.!lill "'11111' h;lv,' had IIcgative experiences in chemical education (Chittleborough 
11,11 , '/oo:!) (SC(' 'Elblc I) 
Table 1 
limt/iliowli II/Sludents in YeaT 1 and 2 of the Study by Age and Gender 
'1"'.11 ,,1.'illl,I\' Male Female Age Profiles* 
"III,iI' N Category % % 2 3 4 
/(,0 Whole class 35 65 
I!J Volunteers** 47 53 53 5 26 16 
" I I r) Whole class 46 54 
,) Iq Volunteers** 32 68 42 10 21 27 
1'".1 !I,',' (I attellded high school last yeal~ 2- within 2 years ofleaving school, 3- between 2- 5 years 
"I 1";1\ III/( " liool,l- more than 5 years since leaving school, ** Not all volunteers completed all vol-
liill",', I;",I-;o.ls ;,vailability varied), 
Il"I,III,'I,II'.IiLibk. 
(;Itf'!I1/I/I)' (;ollnl' n('sip;n 
Bolh c111'llIislry courses 117 and 118 use the Personalised Student Instruction 
(PSI) 1(,;lIIling program (Curtin University of Technology, 2003), The tuition con-
,·,,:;Is "I :I "I)('·hollr lecture and a three-hour laboratory session per week, The cour-
W', ;11(' "('''paccd, mastery-learning programs designed to provide flexibility and 
!:lln 101 "IIHiclltS with a wide range of backgrounds and destined for a variety of 
I II' )"'s~;i()lls. I~ol h courses have a formative assessment style of continuous assess-
Ill<' III till! IIlgholll. t he semester requiring students to gain a mark of at least 80% to 
P:I"\ .. :lell I()pic (cst. This formative assessment style provides students with feed-
il;!!k 110111 a tlilor 011 their test results, and they may re-sit the test any number of 
1111/1':" I'll(' I('sls require students to complete mainly algorithmic type problems. 
III(' slyl.' 0" qucstions in each test is similar; however, the number values and 
IIIlLII"II'IiS (';Ill \,;Iry, so students are not re-sitting exactly the same test. 
Ihl/II SOl/lin IIlId Collection Procedures 
III hoi" y(,ars of the study, students were observed, surveyed, and interviewed 
.tI'''11i Ilwir personal learning styles, The first author was a participant researcher 
III 111(' 1;, h, )J;lIory working as a demonstrator with students, Group data in the form 
,d ~1I1 V('VS provided an overview, while data from individual students primarily from 
illlt'"il'lvs ;111(1 observations provided more specific data, The data collection is out-
lill<'d ill 'Lillie ~, 
Data 
2nd Interview 
:> Online Survey 
I s: ~! Observations 
Table 2 
Data Sources and Collection Procedures 
Details 
Learning strategies 
Online Survey containing 19 Likert-type Items and 8 open-
ended Items 
Participant-researcher working in the laboratory observing 
students and managing the website questions, 
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In the second year of the study, a website 'was created for the course providing 
students with e-mail communication, a discussion page, access typical test solutions, 
suggested internet links, access to check their marks, as well as pre-laboratory exer-
cises. The compulsory pre-laboratory exercises were introduced to better prepare 
students for the laboratory work by asking questions about the objectives of the 
experimental procedure, equipment, and calculations (White, 1996). The pre-la-
boratory exercises were marked electronically and students received immediate 
feedback on their responses. Students had the opportunity to repeat twice the 
exercises in light of the feedback. In this way, the exercise was encouraging stu-
den ts to reflect on their responses in ligh t of the feedback and reattempt the exer-
cise. 
In the first year of the study, student volunteers were interviewed about their 
learning strategies. In the second year of the study, the students completed the 
Online Survey that gathered information about their opinions of the online pre-
laboratory exercises as well as their learning strategies and aspects that were per-
ceived to influence their learning. The Online Survey was administered through 
the WebCT site to students. It contained Likert-style items, requiring a response on 
a five-point scale to items such as "I understood the experiments, having done the 
pre-laboratory exercises" (Item 14, Table 4), as well as Items requiring written 
responses such as "What aspects of the pre-laboratory exercises are helpful to your 
learning of chemistry?", and "List any strategies you make use of in learning chem-
istry." The inconsistent numbering of the Online Survey shown in Table 4 is a result 
of combining the survey administered in Year I (numbered items) with additional 
items in Year 2 (letters). VI/here the items were identical the same item numbers 
have been used in both surveys. 
The transcripts of interviews and written responses in the survey were tran-
scribed and coded in terms of relevant aspects of students' understanding and 
activity (Silverman, 2000). As categories were created and coding continued, the 
robustness of each category was assessed, resulting in continual adjustment and 
refinement of the categories. This process continued throughout the coding 
process. Mter the coding of all documents was complete for a particular question 
or concept, the coded data for each category was inspected, and the frequency and 
accuracy of the coding assessed. The software package N-Vivo was utilised in the 
coding process. A colleague acted as an independent researcher (Merriam, 1998) 
by crosschecking the coded categories and the coded text to verifY the accuracy of 
the coding practice. Pseudonyms are used for students' names throughout this 
paper. 
Data collected in the first year of the study was analysed and explored further 
in the second year to provide corroborating or refuting evidence. For example, 
ideas that were identified in the first year of the study through interviews were 
developed and tested on larger samples in Online Survey in the second year, con-
firming the validity of the results. The data from Year I of the study was consistent 
with the data from the Year 2; and the various sources of data both qualitative and 
quantitative provided comparable results confirming the reliability of the data. The 
introduction of the web-site and pre-laboratory exercises at the beginning of the 
second year were made in response to identifying a need for further avenues of 
communication for students and a lack of preparedness of students for the weekly 
laboratory experiments. 
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Results and Discussion 
WII il ;1 Iiolisl i(' approach the data from Years I and 2 of the study were used to 
",1"1 ,";;, c;lcli of' Ille three research questions, and the implications for learning are 
.JI';, 1I,\'i'·'!. Till' students were enthusiastic to have feedback on their learning expe-
111'111" III the Ilope of improving their learning situation. They were also thought-
I III ill IIl('i r respollses - they were serious and earnest in their criticisms. The nature 
," !11l1l"!'sil), ('ducal ion, with the student choosing to undertake the education, ' 
Ill- '" ling Ihe ('ost for the tuition, the university maintaining the academic stan-
dd"I." ;tIlt! providing an independent learning situation without the individual 
Ill" IIi( I iOIl or a s('hool classroom, generated a more disciplined attitude in the uni-
\"Isill' siodellts Ihan in a school situation. 
11111/111111/ !.('({rninp,' Strategies 
1/](' lIoll-lIJajor first-year chemistry university students were directed to using 
1t·.IIIIillg sirategies that promoted a rote-learning approach in response to the 
,I·,;,('S\IIWIII demands of the course. The learning strategies chosen were influenced 
11\ III<' illdividuals' prior knowledge, motivation, personal learning styles, in addi-
liull If) Ih(' ('ourse structure, and assessment requirements. Data from both years of 
11)1' ... 11 J( Iv were used to address the first research question - v\That learning strate-
dl) SlIHlellts use in learning chemistry? From the interview data in Year I of the 
',j Iii II. Ille wcll-known, traditional and proven learning strategies, such as underli-
Ilill/'., Iligillig-hiing, memorising, reading, copying out notes, studying worked solu-
IIPII"', 1'1;\('1 ising problems, and getting help with mistakes after doing topic tests, 
I'" I\TIl 10 be the most commonly learning strategies that students mentioned. 
I II 11)(' s('cotld year of the study, students were asked, in the Online Survey, to 
\\,il" ;tholll allY learning strategies they make use of in learning chemistry. The stu-
,kill'; wlillell responses to the question were coded and ten categories were di-
',IIIII:lllslH'<i. Tile results presented in Table 3 confirm that students used multiple 
"',11 II i11l(,>1 rategies. The traditional learning strategies identified at the end of the 
\(" <>11(1 v('ar with a large anonymous group (n=1l5) are similar to those identified 
'" 11)(' I i lsi ycar oj' the study with a small volunteer group (n=I9) of students. 
Table 3 
hlxJuency of Learning Strategies as Reported in the Online Survey 
by First lear Chemistl), Students (n~115) the Ten Categories 
\\'Il' kll'!; 11111 prohlems, practising problems, using solutions 
I '"d"llillillg, highlighting copying notes, rewriting notes 
'I'll' Lill!: wilh olher students, tutors 
\klllillisilig :IlJd reading 
Itn,""" I.illg I('xts, course study notes, websites 
Ill;!\,,!,,!: «)I1('('plmaps, diagrams 















Tile strategy with the highest frequency was WOTking out jJrablems, practisingpra-
hl"III,I, 1I,lin,I!,' solutions. This strategy was used by students to promote meaningful 
1",1I11illg' and understanding of the concepts being studied, and suggests that stu-
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dents are studying worked solutions and practising problems to identiry trends and 
patterns in problem-solving tasks. The strategies underlining, highlighting copying 
notes, rewriting notes and memorising and reading, with the second and fourth highest 
frequency, respectively, are both strongly associated with rote learning techniques. 
These rote-learning strategies are valuable and an essential part of learning che-
mistry. Rote-learned information forms the basis on which further knowledge can 
be constructed and is often the most appropriate learning style in introductory 
chemistry (Battino, 1992). Responses to the Online Survey question, requesting 
students to list any strategies they make use of in learning chemistry, illustrate the 
focus on rote-learning techniques. 
Re-writing the war}! covered in the lectures in my own words, as if I were explaining it to some-
one else. 
I divide the tOjlic into sections, using different COIOUTS to separate out different aspects of the 
topic. 171is reduces the (given) notes into manageable units, and makes it easier for me to 
handle. Talhing it thmugh, even just talking aloud to myself, often clarifies things. Telling 
myself it's just another foreign language; I enjoy learning languages, and do so easily. 
I'm always taking notes .... and sometimes these notes are repeating themselves ... but I always 
have them with me for reference ... and I write little notes all over the place ... usually in pencil 
so I can erase them when I have to hand something in .... I personally find it easier to work on 
my own and going to find help when I need it .... I also have a small chemistry pocket book 
that has basic chemistry facts that's useful for definitions and helps jJUt things into different 
words when sometimes I do not understand something. 
The third most frequent learning strategy was Working with other students, tutors. 
This learning strategy includes activities, such as working collaboratively with other 
students, the discussion of ideas, listening to others, and negotiation of meanings 
that require the learner to have a positive attitude to learning. The fifth most po-
pular learning strategy was Researching texts, course study notes, websites. The majority 
of students only claimed to make use of the course study notes, which has detailed 
chemical content corresponding to the lectures, with examples of worked pro-
blems with answers, and trial test questions. The course study notebook is printed 
in an economical format of black and white print with very few diagrams. However, 
the recommended textbook is not purchased by many students, because, firstly, the 
course is closely aligned to the PSI course study notes, and students can pass the 
course using only those course study notes; secondly, the book is expensive; and, 
thirdly, students cannot see the value in purchasing a textbook in a subject in which 
they are not going to continue after first year. The sixth most popular strategy was 
Drawing concept maps, diagrarns with some students recognising the importance of 
understanding chemical representations in learning and understanding the 
abstract ideas in chemistry. 
Factors Influencing Students Choice oj Learning Strategies 
In addressing research question 2 - \!\That are the influences on the students' 
choice of learning strategies? - students' interview comments and survey data indi-
cated that a number of factors were influential. These included the assessment 
structure and opportunity to obtain feedback provided by the organisation of the 
course, and the individual students' motivation and self-efficacy, time manage-
ment, and prior knowledge. 
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\ IVII/III'III ,\IJ ill lilli' 
III<' COlli SI' 11;1(/ ;1 f<>rJnatiye assessment style of continuous assessment through-
''III IIII' :;1'11i('~I('f cOlllprising II weekly laboratory tasks (10%), II compulsory ma-
',In \ I,'>;!:; ( U,I}{,), t!tr('(' optional topic tests, and an optional final review examina-
III II I. II ... If III'SI ions ill the II topic tests were mainly of an algorithmic style and did 
ij,lI II'IJIlill' (OJlccptll,d understanding, The assessment structure of algorithmic 
i I' II'd IIIIl:, 1'111 011 raged siudents to adopt learning strategies that reinforced the 
)il'lll"tiS;t1i()1l 01 Etcts and algorithmic understanding (Nakhleh, Lowrey, & 
\ f lIilll'll. P )~)(»). C()nsequently, the strategies of working out problems, practising pro-
Nnll I, 1/ III,!! SO/III iOl/s, underlining, highlighting, copying notes, rewriting notes, and memo-
1IIIIIg 11111/ 11'llding were prominent. However, considering the students' back-
J;'flllIld", thl' volllllle of chemical content and the speed at which students must 
! 11)",1",1 ii, Illis ;Isscssmcnt scheme may be the most appropriate to achieve the course 
! ,1'11'1 I il'('s It)r l!tesc non-major students. 
III Ii is jill crview, Stuart described his learning strategies as follows. 
\//111/1: ')rior II Jl07111ulge helf)ed me - I had good background knowledge. Did the tests, most 
/lJm: OK, uJ/wn I failed one I went home, leamt it all jimn the yellow book [coune 
JJI)ld}()okj nnrl fJractised the jJroblems, worked them backwards to understand what 
IIJI)' WI'J(' IrVing to do; it is just hard work. Ileamed the stuff from each unit -
(Ill 11/ JIIf'ri jiJr Nlch unit, memorised it, jJassed the test and then, that's it, I don't 
1/.11(0)',1' J'I'II/.('IIzba it . 
. ,\11 sllIllenls interviewed described rote-learning to be the primary method of 
I" "P;It;llioll for lesls, This is exemplified in the following excerpt £i'om the second 
(llll'ITi.'\\· willi SilllOll: 
I Ihill!; llm'lIy much rote learned a lot of it. I don't think I'd be able to get 80% 
ill JIl)' Il'sls now, but 1 think I'd jJass. 
I{oll' it';ll'Ilillg call have a valuable role in chemistry (Battino, 1992); however, 
"If' I" Of( 'ss ollcal'lling should not be marginalised by the need for assessment. The 
:\,;,.("i\11I1 'JJ I forlllat of lesting and examination appears to promote an individuali-
:,11' 1'\('11 i.s()Ltli()J]isl approach to study. Students, such as Margaret, who had to 
1'111',"/',1';1 Iitior f()t· extra assistance in her learning chemistry suggested that optio-
!Ld 111101 i;tI groups would help students who feel isolated and thereby help over-
(I>IIJ(' III(' w()rkload. 
,,, lill(' wilh beillg a personal instruction scheme, the assessment structure 
,iI 11)\\'''.1 Sllldl'll ts to elect what grade they were aiming for, by the number of tests 
11\1'1 IOJJ11'il-1 cd by the end of the semester. Students completing just the compul-
'"" \' 1t''>ls WOldd achieve a passing grade, whereas students completing all the com-
I )"bIlIY lopic tesls and the optional topic tests were able to take the optional exa-
11I11I:lIioll t() be eligible for a higher grade. 
111/,: Ilow did you go with the tests? 
SIIII II II: }hdz good I got them all done, so I didn't do the exam, so I was just basically going 
10 lit! a /Jass, so as soon as I got them done, I knew I jJassed, so I just concentmted 
on my other courses, which I don't know is a good thing 01' a bad thing. 
SilllOIl was being pragmatic and decided that his time was better spent on 
.I11()illI'r course. The grades do not therefore necessarily reflect students' ability, 
I II II III;')' rc/Ject their effort. The fact that chemistry is not their major field of study 
h ... ()1l)(,S a determining factor in their attitude and learning approach. This beha-
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viour and decision-making is consistent with an intentional learner and demon-
strates a maturity that is not always observed in younger students. 
Opportunity to Receive Feedback 
The PSI testing system and the pre-laboratory exercises provided opportunities 
for students to obtain feedback and reflect on their understanding. The learning 








Sometimes, if I don't know how I'm going, so I book in [to do the test} and try the 
test and get feedback. 
That is a strategy you have worked out to help you succeed. Have you failed any 
tests? 
Yeah, I failed two organic ones. 
VVhat did you do to get around that? 
I went home and stayed up all night studying. 
OK, How did you learn it when you were studying? Did you memorise it? 
Yeah, basically I got the book out and went over it and I did a topic test, and if I 
failed it, I went bach and went over it. 
Similarly, the following excerpt describes Leanne's and Simon's learning stra-
tegies that are also aligned with the philosophy of the PSI approach. 
Int.: How did you go about learning the section/topic? What strategies did you 
use? 
Leanne: I booked [in to do) the test, and then I had to go [attend), even if I didn't 
pass - I learnt from it, got help and then could try again. 
Simon: I went in [to the PSI testing room) when there was no one else in there and 
I just sat down with the tutor before I did the test and went through every-
thing, so yeah that was helpful. 
They both recognised that receiving feedback was an important part of learn-
ing. A similar opinion was expressed about the feedback from the pre-laboratory 
exercises that were designed to provide students with feedback on chemical skills, 
such as laboratory techniques, and basic chemical concepts such as neutralisation, 
related to the weekly experiment. The Online Survey results (see Table 4) showed 
83% of students agreed that "getting immediate feedback on the online pre-labo-
ratory exercises was valuable" (Item 8), and 90% of students agreed that "being 
able to try an exercise more than once helped me learn from my mistakes" (Item 
10). The value of feedback and the renewed opportunity appeared to be appreci-
ated by students. Similar results for Items 6, 12, 13, and 14 confirm this conclusion 
(see Table 4). The pre-laboratory exercises show that many students took the 
opportunity to retake the exercises to improve their mark. The mean percentage 
score for the pre-laboratory exercises at the end of the study was 87.7 %, and the 
average number of attempts was 1.9. This very high score is in line with the objec-
tive of the exercises to give the students confidence and to help them learn from 
their mistakes. The fact that many students recognised the value of obtaining feed-
back to their learning and organised their learning around it demonstrated a 
metacognitive awareness. 
Motivation and Self Efficacy 
Motivation and self-efficacy can influence the students' choice of learning 
strategies. From the interviews and the Online Survey responses, it was apparent 
that for many students the motivation was to learn in order to pass the tests and 
11t'I:: ,- : 
" 
.... ', , 
A. \11- computer sKi);; arc'C::"oc: <:1]' ".:~:. :: 'c' : i:c" " ("- .:..:..,. ")1 \<~t.'C;,:··,!~~.', ,,;,.,-.. ' .... 
B \\'ithout good computer skil],; I could ;10l ll't' d:, CXt';'l'1~t'." t"'::\..'ct:\·c'l ... ~.t.1 ' I . ~! "', :~ :2 
2 I had difficulty accessing the \\'ebsite from home ~.l l.l " .) ,),) +'1 ;4 1'1 
3 I had difficulty keeping the website up and running. ~,O 0.9 0') :..)- +7 11 l) 
4 I had difficulty navigating the website for the course, 1.9 0.8 34 -2 8 -I ":L> 00.. 
5 The online pre-laboratory exercises allowed me greater flexibility with my time 3.8 1.2 6 10 12 39 33 2 
6 The online pre-laboratory exercises provided feedback on my understanding, 3.7 1.1 6 9 16 52 17 ~ 16 
7 The online pre-laboratory exercises helped me to learn and understand the concepts ,.,. ~ 
in the experiment. 3.7 0.9 3 8 1956 14 ? 
8 Getting immediate feedback on the online pre-laboratory was valuable 4.2 0.8 0 4 13 46 37 ..;:. ;:2... 
10 Being able to try an exercise more than once helped me learn from my mistakes 4.4 0.8 1 3 6 36 54 
~. 
~ 




14 I understood the experiments better having done the online pre-laboratory exercises 3.8 0.8 0 8 23 52 17 ~ 
" 15 The pictures and diagrams in the online pre-laboratory exercises were valuable 3.8 0.8 0 7 23 53 17 "-l 0,,' 
'" 17 I use the solutions to the typical tests on the website regularly 3.5 1.2 7 17 19 37 21 C'"> ;;:;.. 
C I monitor the discussion page on the website regularly 2.7 1.2 21 29 23 20 7 
~. 
('fq 
D I find the e-mail facility useful 2.9 1.0 10 18 53 11 9 ~ ~ 
E I usually completed the pre-lab exercises before the laboratory session 3.3 1.2 9 17 22 36 16 t-< 
0" 
F I find the calendar useful 2.7 0.9 10 23 53 12 2 :3 ~. 
G The website has directed me to relevant Internet sites. 2.6 0.8 10 33 49 7 ~ 
lThe instrument required students to indicate the extent of their agreement with the statements on a 5-point scale where 1= Strongly Disagree, 
2=Disagree, 3=Neutral 4 = Agree and Ei= Strongly Agree. The values have been rounded off to whole numbers I-' l;, 
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hence the course, rather than to learn for understanding. 'While this is under-
standable, remembering that chemistry is not their major field of study, it certain-
ly is not desirable. 
The value of the chemistry content to the degree course was questioned by 
some students who did not appreciate its relevance. For example, Sharon, who was 
interviewed in Year 1, struggled to learn organic chemistry and did not see the re-
levance of it to her career. 
Sharon: There were these things you had to know things you had to know in and 
out and if you didn't know it in and out then you couldn't do the test well 
enough to pass. 
Int.: OK, Do you think it was valuable learning it? Was it worthwhile? 
Sharon: Not for our course. 
Sharon could not see the relevance of some of the course content. Her dis-
content with the chemistry course may influence her attitude to chemistry. 
Time Management 
Time management was a factor that influenced the students' choice of learn-
ing strategies. Without any formal time restrictions, many students fell behind 
schedule with the PSI tests, resulting in a student possibly losing the opportunity to 
re-sit tests as often as was needed to pass, or learning masses of content at the end 
of the semester in order to pas's all the required tests in the required time. This 
problem identified a common student characteristic of underestimating the time 
needed to learn, and a general lack of organisation and allocation of that time. The 
ultimate deadline at the end of the semester resulted in many students queuing to 
take the PSI tests, the system was overloaded, and the philosophy of feedback and 
reflective learning lost to the pressures of time, thus jeopardising the philosophy 
behind the self-paced learning program. The guideline specifically guards against 
the time management dilemma: 
Strict quality gnidelines in the Coune Outlines ensure that students 1IIeet their obligations 
within sensible time jramew01iu (Curtin University of Technology, 2003). 
Despite these warnings the problem still remained, and its repercussions were 
contrary to the philosophy behind the PSI testing scheme. It may be unreasonable 
to expect all these non-m~jor students to have a passion for chemistry, but it is 
desirable that they gained an appreciation of the chemistry from their learning 
experiences. The pressures of time, the amount of content that had to be covered, 
and the rigour of the assessment regime directed even interested and earnest stu-
dents to those learning strategies that prepared them for tests. 
Prior Knowledge 
Students' prior knowledge did influence their approach, attitude, and percep-
tion of chemistry. As might be anticipated, inexperienced students had no concept 
of the sub-microscopic nature of matter on which chemistry is based and were inex-
perienced in using calculators and scientific notation. These students struggled to 
complete laboratory reports, and had difficulty with the algorithmic questions in 
the topic tests. Obviously, the students' with no previous chemical knowledge and 
with weak mathematical knowledge had to undertake a steep learning curve and 
commonly adopted a rote-learning regime to cope with the demands of the course. 
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IIil,I//1 ,\ I, '/lImgll!Ii'/I!, I\wareness 
III ""I"HUlill); to the third research question - How does students' metacogni-
'I" ,I\\,lll'llf''i'i illflll('llCe their learning of chemistry? - it is perhaps obvious that 
.""1,",,, \\'110 h;lV<' an understanding of the process oflearning are more likely to 
" ill' \< Ill<' ciWlllistry learning. At the university level, (the age of the students 
11,,,1, 11,,1'1l1)~ Ihis course ranges from a minimum of 17 years and upwards) most 
",,1'111'. iI;1<1 SOIll<' 1l1ctacognitive awareness, if not specifically in chemistry, and 
'1'" .d,,," to :lpply w~neric learning skills to learning the new content area of che-
"".11 \ ';111' (. 1ll!'LI('ognitive skills appear to improve with maturity and knowledge, 
i ill. , ,.J 1",1 oj sl udcnts have potential for development in this area (Bransford et 
,j 'Of II)) 
Ill!" '('sl)()IlSCS 10 Items in the Online Survey (Table 4) suggest that students did 
'1'1'''' 1:11,' 11)(' value of various learning tasks and did have an understanding of 
I Ii ,\\ II WI' ).-;m 1. Many students (70%) agreed that the pre-laboratory exercises 
IHllwd liWlll 10 learn and understand the concepts in the experiment (Item 7); 
'IPI (,'I r;; Ihoughl Ihey understood the experiments better (Item 14) having done 
ill< ,,"H,"' pn'·laboratory exercises. These results draw attention to the students' 
·1\\.11,'111'''', oj Iheir own learning and the impact of specific learning strategies on 
11\1'11 IllId''1slalldillg. 
1~"pll's(,lIlal ivc sl udents' written responses to the open-ended questions in the 
( hllill" SIIIY(')' d('lllonstrated their reflectivity about their learning experience. 
I )nll/!~ IIi,' 1m' IlIiJs 1II([r/I' /lie gain a better understanding of the experiments in general, but also 
,"lou'r'Ii 1/11' /11 /hilll! abou.t what I learned from them and apply them to the jJractical aspect, 
d'//lI,. /'//1 Ill'll/III/v r/oi'll,!!: the experiment. The questions and answers are dill!Ct so there's little 
','I//l/l/fll/, r"lii,.Ii / a/so think, is important. 
/! /UII lilil/lilil'li 111/' with quiLe adequate information about the coming lab exercises, but it 
,,'O/llt! I,,' 1/I/II'Ii /11'111'1' i/we r:ould add an aim to the above, namely, help students get an under-
',I,I/Ii/III!: tij limll IiiI' I'xlmiment works and what logical Teasoning is behind the chemistry of 
II" "/"1/111"111 il\d/ lVIosl a/the time, students can do the eXjJeriment well enough to get good 
1'1.11/,\, /'111 IiiI'\' !II/U't understand how the actual experiment proves the theoTY behind it, or 
,In, 11/" 1111' II/gil i 1/ o!J/aining the steps to calculate TI:sults for an experiment, such as the iodine 
"1 Ifi/Ifl/I/lilli/il/il /l1d-IW. 1/ Web CT were to be able to help develop students' understanding 
.d'",,1 tilt' IlIgll IIj mlu.I{ation and ji'rovide feedback of certain cases (i.e" adding excess acid), 
tI "'''IIit! I nil/iI/I)' lid I) them, especially to those who have little understanding of chemistT),. 
II I', 11111)(" LIlli f()r the university that it helps to make students understand the 
! "". 'I Ii', oJ ill(' Llh rather just give practicals without enough information. This 
11.1\, III' • ,III IIIHlcrsl,ll1d what exactly we are doing in the lab and know what our 
11111111"",,111<';111, how we get them, and the logical thinking in getting them. 
IIii' III<'Llcogllilive awareness expressed by many students demonstrated an 
"1'1 ,"', 1;11 i,)j I 0/ Iheir responsibility for learning and their value of the learning 
I ,",,,"I( ,'S, 'I'll<' excerpts provide evidence that these students had an appreciation 
"I liwi I (h;lllgillg position in the learning process. Further to this, students' 
I' IILII k, pr()vided critical awareness about the way they wanted to learn. 
\ 1/ III'II'! (llIliOI/ I have made is that the lectures are orientated around passing the COUTse tests 
IflIIin IIirll1 'ullt!nl'landing' what is hajJPening with the chemistry. This is probably a Tesult 
"11//1' /l}l'IItllh 0/ infiJnnation we are encompassing this yem: While this allows[or students to 
1"1\1 IIi,' mllm' w1II/J011,ents[airly easily (and get good maThs), it doesn't necessarily equ.ate with 
Iill IIlIrllnlmll/inp; o/chemistry, but rather an ability to remember how to do set problems. 
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The typical test solutions showing the workings has been extremely helpful in U'ARNING, not 
only getting the answers, as each jJroblem has been set out step by step. [student's emjJhasisj 
Because of the stT1lcture of Chem 118, I have understood and enjoyed chemistry more. Being 
able to set my own jJace with on~l' 171} own pressure has meant learning it mOTe thoroughly and 
mOTe eJfectively. I have felt 1I10re satisfied with myself. I feel this way of learning helps you to 
retain what you have learnt rather than just cram and f07get - This is especially tnw as a pre-
requisite subject. Although there will only be biochemistry in my course after this yea?; 117 and 
118 has laid a good foundation 
The lectures seem only aimed at passing the assessments, not actually learning any theory. 
But,! can see the reason Jar this. Generall)', I am very hajJPy with the course. 
With some students expressing an interest in learning as well as those expres-
sing a desire to learn just enough to pass, the alternative motivations of the student 
population are revealed. Catering for these different needs is a challenge that 
chemical educators face. 
Implications for Learning 
The type of learning that will be achieved is influenced by the profile of the stu-
dents. Rote-learning is a most valuable and important process especially for those 
students with little or no chemical background, or for those students who are moti-
vated only to pass. All learners begin with rote-learning strategies, because they are 
familiar with how to learn this way. Rote-learning provides a necessary fallback posi-
tion from which more conceptually demanding levels of learning can occur. With 
a solid foundation, students can extend to higher orders of learning. 
The instructors and organisers of the course have a responsibility to provide 
appropriate learning opportunities - time, opportunity, guidance, and support 
(Black & William, 1998). The students have chosen to undertake the course and 
they want to pass it. Nevertheless, the data have shown that most students are dis-
cerning and critical learners who value feedback and direction for their learning. 
Considering the profile of the students and their career needs, the chemistry con-
tent of the course could be more contextual and relevant to the students' future 
careers (Wildy & Wallace, 1995). 
Assessment structure plays a significant role in learning in terms of motivation, 
expectations, and direction of type of learning. The educators have a responsibili-
ty to select the most appropriate assessment techniques to achieve the desired 
objectives. It is up to the educators to establish the rules, so that the students can 
attain a high academic standard in both content and process of learning. 
Because university students have the responsibility for their own learning, their 
motivation, time management and organisational skills are part of the process of 
learning. In this study, the data provided rich examples of students' opinions and 
understanding of their own personal learning processes indicating that they have 
taken responsibility for their own learning. The data suggests that many students 
are intentional learners, actively undertaking tasks to meet the requirements to 
pass the course. 
The continual feedback provided through the topic tests and the pre-laborato-
ry exercises that comprise the formative assessment scheme appeared to be critical 
to students' learning. The feedback helped students to recognise what they need-
ed to know, appreciate what they already knew and understand, what they needed 
to do in order to learn, and what they didn't know (Black & William, 1998). The 
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""I',,'I"H I "I '.I'll .ISS('SSllIell! and reflection was evident in that these metacogni-
!l i Ill'" "c,'" ,11'" los('ly associated with and should facilitate meaningful learning 
i"'llll' I, Il)l)')), 
'IJI ,1111 II >III,' ,)1 II I (,\;lcogllitive awareness can be used to promote learning and 
, (ii" 111.1) 1,111 1)(' losined at all levels of education, Bereiter and Scardamalia 
, i' II .I,,!, I "){' II J(' illlclll ional learner to be self-disciplined, well-organised, and 
1I diLlI, , I III<' n"'I)(JlISCS from the university students indicated that many adopt-
.<1 JI.. ,11,11 ;11 l('Iislies ill order to pass the course. Although the content of any 
pp t 1\ Ii I,ll I 11111'><' is illljlorl<lnt, it is equally important for students to gain an under-
'j,'II"III): .11 It I ;II'PJ('(i:llioll of the process of learning. The data from this study 
I" '\\1 tI ',j 11(/"IIIS k:111I illg content but also showed many students appreciating the 
f! ,i j 'I! I .}l, I j Ii ~I ('SS, 
Conclusion 
1It1"I',l.llldilig IIi(' learning process and knowing how to learn requires gene-
,I' 1I1,i.H "!',lIiliv(' skills, whereas learning chemistry and knowing how to learn 
, 1l!III1' ,d (1)11«'1 liS r('qllilcs foundation knowledge in chemistry that allows for the 
ilid!dlll}',. ('\,dll!lIiOII, and accommodation of ideas. Pintrich (2000) suggests that 
·11i.!'II'''' ,,",,' cl/it:lCy ;11\(1 confidence in their own thinking and learning skills is 
,;"1\11111/,,,,1.1111 lor Ic:tl"llillg'. The confident learner will learn irrespective of the 
1 ii!! tl: ill 
II'h \111111 II:IS g:lllined valuable data on students' perceptions and under-
Ll,,,llll!', ,I! I/wi, IH'ISoll:tIlcarning strategies, and the factors that influence their 
, I j, 'I' IIIif' "'\1 dis J('vcalcd that many students had a deeper level of understand-
!I,:: "I illl I Jl "I ('S,\ of learning than had been expected, The results of this study 
Iii Ili,1I 11I1I11I IIl1iv('rsi!y students are interested in their own learning, displaying 
"'l,dilll,.,111 II ,1\ Iwillg discerning, pragmatic, critical and analytical in their atti-
1/1/ I, I qll ,II d', I I wi r I(·"ming. By confusing the students' ability oflearning with the 
(1111,"1', 11I11ill'" (,hclllistry ability, the students' self efficacy can be flattened, 
IIHI' I', 1ll)l"lIli,d 10 Illake greater use of the students' ability to learn to assist in 
il"" 1''''11111)',' d' 1"!J('lllistry, 
'\',1111 .ill "III</(,lIls identified the multiple learning strategies they used. The 
I 1 ,II III I' ,1 I,d ,llId rt'/i,liJic strategies, such as practicing problems, rewriting notes and 
Ill! 1111 Ii I/llIg, 11'1'1,' IllOSt. commonly reported. While students used new technologies 
1>1" t. (',', illltJllIl:tlioll, the learning strategies remain the same regardless of the 
""1"1": IIl1'elillll1. Most important is that all learning strategies require mental 
,11"1 ti'l 1/)1' 1(';IJ'll('r, 
lilt' """il ill'l)orl"ll! influence on the students' choice oflearning strategies is 
II, "~I 1 1.1" 111\' ;11.~('Il(I" (Wildy & Wallace, 1995), Because chemistry is not their m~or 
III ,I "I 'I lid\" Slll(icllts' motivation and self-efficacy, time management, and prior 
I II' '''/''dge :II(' frequently adversely affected, The organisational factors, such as 
"" ,1"\( ";\11 J(' III st ructure and opportunity to obtain feedback, also influenced the 
""I, III ,,' it-;1I1l i Ilg strategies, IdentifYing the factors that influence students' choice 
,>I " ,l1l1l1lg slr,JI('gies provides opportunities to improve or modify these factors to 
>i",""I',' III(' sllI(/Cllts' learning, 
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